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UTES III FRIEND 0« APPOINTMENT
In IM9M, A. i>. Hal«-, who live» cant 

« f town, put chaw <1 tho People* Press 
at Albany ami ithortly after made tho
icqliaintunce of a ntrukkI■ t'K young 
u.torncy, l*i rcy Kelly, who was asso
ciated with I,. M. Curl ut that time. 
In tin five yum  that Mr. Hale waa 
"litor of the Press, he ami Mr. Kelly 
la ca n • warm friend*, i friendship 
tnat ha■ • ndured ihroug:. the years. 
The young attorney became circuit 
Judge and a few daya ago waa ap- 
point d Justic of the aupreme court 
to fill the vacancy made by the death 
of Justice McBride.

Mr .li.de wrote congratulating Mr. 
Kelly and in turn received the fol- 
lowing letter:

—i>—
Albany, Ore., Sept. 1«, 1930. 

Mr. A. 1). Hah ,
Turner, Oregon.
My Hear Friend:

Vour aplendid h ttir of congratula- 
tiona come duly to hand. It m on«- of 
the outstanding letters among all the

UTIL IT ms. NIDLET SiCIREEH SHOWS 110. MEIER NEUISPIPER IS 0IFFE0ENT
Pupils und friends spent a very 

pleoaunt afternoon with Mrs. May 
iiadley at her country home Satur
day win n *hc presented a group of 
h-r pupils in the following program:
Hungary ..............................  Koelling

Edith Mickey
The Waltz From Music Pluy
Swin High, Swing Low ........... Kolfe

Ruth Bones
Tin Duke's Song .......... ... G. Verdi

Lowell und May Hadley
Swing Song   Williams
Bidies S.nging School...... Spaulding

Karbaia Roberts
Military Array ................   Kern

Ruth Burgoyne
Alumni Reunion ................ Morrison

Edith Mickey and May Hadley
.'long of the Plowman___ Hartmann
Petite Value ...........................Atkina

H¡hired Bones
First Waltz .........................  Mathews
M n h  of the Little Sages Mathews 

Rachel Garner
llu tie of Spring ..... Smiling
Dizzy F. tiger* ............. . ..Confn y

May Hadley
Following the program the horte** 

»erved punch and wafers arai a social 
hour, interspersed with arrordiun and 
xylophone mu. ir was enjoyed. Prvs- 

many I hate recel veil. I thank you J  ont were Mrs. lotwn-nc«: Robert* and 
for it nnd for the expressions of con- daughter«, Alice and Uaib.ua, Mrs,

ESSENTMlir BRSI- HTSS Mill
Julius L. Meier, 

man ami candidate

y uzh G. rnijr, M. . I. H. Small,

Portland business
----------------- for the govemor-

ship o f Oregon, was horn in Portland 
the lost day of the year 1874. His 
father, Aaron Meier, founded the 
mercantile business of whi^h is son is 
now president and manager, in the 
year 1857.

At the old Park street grade school, 
the Portland high school, and for a 
year at the bishop Scott Military 
academy, Mr. Meier obtained t7ie 
foundation for his training in law 
und the mercantile business. It was 
the cu.tom in earlier days to begin 
the study of law in offices of some 
lawyer or firm of attorneys, and it 
was thus Mr. Meter began with Dolph, 
Simon, Mallory and Gearin, a promi
nent firm in Portland. He continued 
his study at the University of Oregon, 
graduating in 1895.

Senator George W. Joseph was 
practicing law in Portland at this time 
and soon after graduating, Mr. Meier 
:.nd Mr. Joseph formed a partnership, 
which was more than a legal bond, as 
they became close friends and con- 

j tinued so 35 years until the untimely 
| passing of Mr. Joseph In June of «hi:

fide nee ami approval it contains.
The clipping from the Turner Trib- drwl and iluth Cune:., G«*n< va Harbor, i 

tuie w hich you enclosed reminds me O lga  Rachel and Flor nee Garner, i
M> T Ruth Rurm ine th Mirine, l.owell ! 1 f'* *‘*W ^  soci.-tion o f Jos- ph and. Ruth Burgo)nc, Edith Mickey, Lowell U1 ,,us pn Jn

. ! Homer Hadley and the 1... t, Mrs. ' **e,er “ n! ,n“ d ,for ,our > 'ar*- wh«
.1 a  W A  n  \ M  m  r. «  . !  . . . .  I  n  .1 C? — - • .  M  I TT*    f

ve pupils were uri'bit to

lii-it you arc 79 years young, 
heart lent felicitations upon this fuct 
an yours. 1 most ardently wish and Hadley, 
trust that you may have many more ' ¡»t-nd 
milestone* in life's journ y. Yours i 
ha* been not only u life o f 73 years 
hut a lift of countless and unnum
bered deeds of kmdn ss, considera
tion, and affection. I have, myself,
Iss-i n b n< flriary
your hands and 1 asmtYi >ou, my dear 
friend, that I cheri h them in my th v a-•: F*.r fir t th y I ve scon 
memory ns prwciuus j, mi in u c.i*het in thir part of the country. The quill*’

J r . H  V
' W dnomlay

f t - ----
n Keys wsm 'n "
mo.-n!nr: ex! Ib't.n*

of them things ut evmir;j. Mr. V n
* quilts lit n l.ia.'fci .' I

unter
nine

porcupine quids that h reriovr- front 
the nose of on • of hi.* cows Tuesday 

Nuy -hovad the
f  peopi l- re  who

of jewels.
Mm. Kelly join* me In mil Í r 

g irds to you and in wishing you many 
happy n turns of your natal day. 

Also remember ua to Mrs. Hale. 
Sine« rely yours,

PERCY R. KELLY.

*.-• short, whirh ;nd.- <■ that th<* 
porcupine * ’!:• i young ,*r, : ■ 1 tlier*' 
mu-1 b..- a i», *r soute wucte in the Van

; Ni:y< pasture.

Aaron Meier died und Sigmund Frank 
becoming head of the great mercan- | 

of Mi itile firm Lier &  Frank, called

A mistaken idea with some people 
i* th.it the newspaper is an individual 
proposition. I f  they don’t like the 
editor, they feel they must knock the 
paper and stand in the way of its suc
cess whenever possible. They do not 
realize that the local paper is just as 
muen a part of the community as the 
schools, churches or anything else. 
The newspaper it different from any 
other business, it is a community af
fair. It is for service to the people 
and not for any individual.

You may not like the editor and the 
editor may not love you any too well 
— but the paper he is responsible for 
does just as much for you as the 
ervice rendered others. There is 

nothing pi.r.-onai to do with it, it is 
here for a purpose and that purpose 
is to do what good it can in every 
way it can and the greater the sup
port for those it undertakes to serve 
che better service it can render. It 
takes the people to make a good news
paper and without the help of the 
people no one can run a successful 
paper. It requires money to operate 
any kind of business—even the 
churches, and th*- paper are no excep
tion j, and for this reason they must 
lave the financial support of the busi- 

r. v- interest as well as the good will.
t "  :w newspaper p ublishers make 

.tore than a comfortable living and 
.-carcely one is reported wealthy from 
money made in the newspaper busi- 
re -iS. They deserve to be trusted and 
to be understood by the people— it is 
t c editor and not the plant that 
make the newspaper useful in a com
munity, though a liberal patronage 
is necessary if the paper is to be a 
credit to the town.

At a recent meeting of the man
aging board of the Turner Boys Home 
t .ey voluntarily commended the work 
which had b.-en done by Rev. E. J. 
G:¡strap. Following is a copy of the 
icsoiut.on sent to Rev. Gilstrap:

“ in view of .<uccessful work done

RECEIVES KANSAS C A LL
The church at Kinsley, Kansas, 

where Rev. Gilstrap ministered eight 
years ago heard recently that Mr. Gil
strap had resigned his work as pro
motional manager of Turner Boys’ 
Home and sent him a call to return to 
their leadership.

Mr. Gilstrap has declined the call, 
stating that his work in Turner as 
pastor of the Christian church seems 
to be -just begun and he prefers to 
remain even though the salary be 
smaller.

--------O -------
W. 0. Roysc of West Stayton has 

on exhibition at his place, a cucum
ber of unusual size. The cuke weigh
ed 3 pounds when picked, measured 
lOls inches around the center and is 
12‘/s inches long. Mr. Royse also has 
a couple of large pumpkins that he 
will take to the state fair next week. 
Either cne of them will be a load for 
the Lizzie.

-------- ( l--------
Some Aumsville boys while ram

bling through the woods south of 
town ran across a can of malt and a 
couple of dozen bottles. The cache 
was covered with moss. The find in
dicates that some one has good inten
tions.

ON C M  TR IP
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Woosley and 

son, William Woosley and bride, left 
Monday morning for a trip to Colo
rado. They will visit Clarence Woos
ley and family at Henderson and 
Harvey Woosley and family at Fort 
Morgan. From there they will go to 
Nickerson, Kan., to visit Mrs. Woos- 
ley’s father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jewries. They plan on being gon- 
about six weeks and no doubt wiil 
have a very pleasant visit with rela
tives and friends.

¡fo r  the Turner Boys’ Home by the strap, during his term of office, and 
promotional manager, Bro. E. J. Gil- I in appreciation of his services, be it 
_________ ____________________________ | resolved, that the local board of man-

O--------

Tho services at the Christian 
church were well utt< nded Sunday, 
belli morn.ng und evening. Finns un
being mud ■ for a splendid mliy day 
and homecoming in October. Dr. Ep- 
l»*y .lairs he will soon take up his 
choir practice with his group of sing- 
ers.

Lust Sunday both of Rev. Gilstrnp's 
sermons were addressed »to young 
people ju->t entering another school 
year.

— o  —
Next Sunday, September 21, is ral

ly day in the Sunday school. Tho 1 
slogan for the day is “ Everyone bring 
one.”  A small but worthwhile gift ! 
will be waiting nt the door for every- ' 
one who utt) ml* the morning services, i 
A short class session will be held after 
whic h will be a program of numbers j 
pul on by each of the classes.

All are welcome and urged to at- j 
tend. W< hop • to make it a real home 
coming of former members nnd 
friends.

THE GROWING TOW N
— -o--

On** of the most distinctive charac
teristics o f a growning town, is the 
enthusiasm and earnestness with 
which its residents an* always talking 
about that community. The idea of 
communtiy progress und development 
is con-tantly in their minds. They 
can’t keep still uhout it. They may 
sometimes ovenlo the subject, und 
talk too much uhout it, yet the adver
tising they give their town has its ef
fect. People are impressed.

Tlie result of this enthusiasm is 
that tin* idea is distributed uhout the 
country, nnd it pervades the people o? 
the town, that they have a very fine 
community which is on the way to 
progress. When a town acquires that 
reputation, you can’t hold it back.—  
Exchange.

---------Q.---------

tl< Ip yourself to tho butter.
--------u--------

received the consideration and sin
cere attention of this Portland mer
chant, who has been selected to carry 
on his late friend Joseph’s platform 
for the betterment of the state of 
Oregon.

j agement extend to Bro. Gilstrap our 
best wishes and thanks for his untir
ing efforts; and, be it further resolved 
that we congratulate him on the way 
that he did the clerical work and his 

! strict accounting of all business ac- 
; tions.”

’.VAW.WAV.Y.W.Y.YAVAY.W.V.VAY.WAA'AAWAA

Julius L. Meier

44 44

I Ask You?

W he I

--------O

M ET H O D IS T  CHURCH
A good sized congregation attend

ed Sunday school und church last Sun
day. Bro. Burgoyne gnve n helpful 
sermon on the theme “ Gossiping,’ ’ 
showing the harm that can be done by 
unbridled tongues; also the good that 
can be done by tongues consecrated 
to God.

O
Merle Pearson and two sons are on 

a hunting trip in southern Oregon. 
M's. Pearson is carrying the mail 
while Mr. Pearson is away.

can u man buy a cap for his
knee?—

Or a key to a lock of Ills hair;
C;.n his eyes be called an academy

Because there are pupils there?
In the crown of his head what gems 

may be found?
V, ho travels the bridge of his nose?

Ci n he use when shingling the roof 
o f his house

The nails on the end of his toes?
Can the crook of his elbow be sent to 

jail?
I f  so, what did it do?

How do *s lie sharpen his shoulder 
blade?

I ’ll be hanged if I know— do you?
Can he sit in the shude of the palm ol 

his han l;
Or bent on tin- drum of his ear?

Do the calves of his legs eat the con 
on his toes?

If  so, why not grow corn on thi 
«>ar? — Hitbhartl Enterprise

upon the son of his partner to assist 
in directing its uffairs. Shortly after- 
wards Mr. Joseph b. came attorney J  
and counsellor for the concern. S

Mr. Meier during boyhood and ¡5  
early manhood had put in vacations j 
working in the store at jobs from t 
cash boy up, so was not unfamiliar 
with its business or its employes.

On Christmas clay, 1901, Mr. Meier 
married Miss Grace Mayer, daughter 
of pioneers. They have two daugh

ters, who are married, a son, Julius 
L. Meier, Jr., a student at the Uni- i 
versity of Oregon, and there are four ! 
grandchildren.

Interests of Mr. Meier range broad
ly. He participated actively with the 
late John B. Yeon and others in es
tablishing Oregon fine highway sys
tem and was president of the Colum
bia River Highway syste*m four years. 
Secretary of Agriculture Jardine ap
pointed Mr. Meier to serve on the 
Mount Hood committee, a federal and 
state-wide organization, having for its 
objective the development of that 
jreat public area. He is chairman of 
he Mount Adams Highway committee 
vhich is seeking construction of 56 
niles of road through the foothills of 
lount Adams in Washington and 
'akima Indian reservation, making a 
uignificent scenic and commercial 
>op of 576 miles.

Aviation, the state chamber, the 
range, efforts to attract tourists and 
ettlers, as well us the welfare of the

lumber and other industries, also have

Hollywood Theatre
Salem NORTH CAPITAL STREET Oregon

THE HOME OF ^  ^  TALKIES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 AND 20

“ The Ship From Shanghai"’
Starring HOLMES HERBERT, CARMEL MYERS. CONRAD 
NAGEL and LOUIS WOLHEIM. Filmed on the Pacific. An all- 
tulk.r.g sea picture. Also talking Comedy, News, Serial and Fables.

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 21, 22, 23

“The Border Legion”
Continuous Performance All Three Days, 2:00 to 11:00 P. M.

Also Talking Comedy, Acts and News

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24-25

“ The Dude Wrangler”
A comnly Western full o f action and thrills. Also Langdon talking 

Comedy, “ The Big Kick.”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 AND 27

“ Only The Brave”
Continuous Performance Each Day from 2:00 to 11:00 P. M. 

GARY COOPER in his second starring, all-talking film 
With Mary Brian. In “ Only the Brave”  the “ Virginian is back in 

the saddle. Also talking Comedy, News and Serial,
"The Lightning Express”

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 28, 29. 30

“ Paramount On Parade”
Continuous Sunday Only from 2:00 to 11 P. M.

With the cream of screen and stage stars
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